a. If you have special dietary needs you should bring a note to Mrs. Gilb by the end of
ticket sales. The note should be specific in what you are able to eat and not able to
eat. Ms. Gilb will send these notes to PBS. If need be please have an individual
conversation with Ms. Gilb.
b. Dinner will begin at 7:30, so we ask everyone to be there by that time, you must
however, arrive no later than 8:00 pm. No student is allowed to leave the dance until
11:30 pm. If you have a conflict that necessitates you or your date arrive later or leave
earlier you must have a note, signed by your parents, stating said arrival, dismissal
times, turned into appropriate teacher by 3pm Wednesday before Prom. Juniors go to
Ms. Pam Smith and seniors go to Ms. Melinda Gilb.
c. Paul Brown Stadium has a strict no backpack policy, all larger bags are prohibited and
other bags may be subject to search.
d. We discourage the hiring of limousines, taxis, carriages, buses, Uber or Lyft to transport
students to and from the Prom.
e. All student are responsible for printing their parking pass, which will be attached to
their email confirmation of registration.
f. Student must park in the assigned garage.
g. We strive to make Prom an event that is memorable for our students, We take
seriously the responsibility of providing a safe environment for your daughter and her
friends. As we do for all our dances, breathalyzers will be used at Prom. Couples are
randomly chosen as they enter the dance and both members are tested. If it is
determined that a student or her date has consumed alcohol, the student’s parents will
be notified and both the student and her date will need to be picked up from the dance
immediately. Further disciplinary action by Saint Ursula or the date’s school may be
taken.
h. We ask that you exercise good judgement regarding pre-dance and post dance
activities. Please refer to page 31-2 of the Student/Parent Handbook for our policy and
state laws concerning alcohol and/or drug consumption. Thank you for your help in
keeping this evening safe and fun.
i. Please see the online permission form, all tickets are sold online and all tickets are nonrefundable.
j. Please direct any questions to Ms. Gilb – Seniors or Ms. Smith – Juniors

